
TERMS AND COI'iD|T|ONS FOR AUCTION

1.A Public Auclion for saleofaboul 150 Mevic Tonnes of dead/ dried Trees and

RooUDecayed lrees al Railway Land al CTH Road, Padi, adjacenl to WS Faclory

will be held on 01.02.2023 at 10.00 hrs.The Rese e Pice is Rs. 1,1101(Rupees

one thousand and one hundred and ten only ) per Metric Tonne. Those who are

intecsled in bidding in lhe auclion are requesled to be presenl at lhe site well in
time beforc lhe conduct of the auction.

2.The ICF Adminislration does nol accepl r€sponsibilily of any kind or assistance

lor lhe cutting and removal of the trees/roots from lhe area and the successful
bidder will have lo make his own arrangemenlsfor the same. The successful bidder
should bring his men, tools and planls machrneries like crane, JCB, Lorries elc. for
cutting of lrees and bGnch$ duly ensuring all lhe safely precaulions. The

Administnlion reserues the right to accept or rejecl lhe higher or any bid withoul
assEning any reason on Administralive grou nd.

3.The conkaclor/bidder has to arrange his own labour for load'ns, unloadins and

lransponaton Ircm the srte lo the place it has lo be transpori€d. The Reserve price

is including allTaxes etc.

4.The mode of disposal is by weight only. All parts ol the tree incloding trunk,

bEnches etc will be weighed and nle quoted is unilorm for all pads and for all

INTEGRAL COACH FACTORY

ChennaiS00 038.

AUCTION NOTICE

Office ofthe PCE

Date: 03.01.2023

5.For lhis purpose lhe emply we'ghl of lhe trucldLorry and weight ofthe truck with
loaded logs will be weighed altheweigh bridges eitherin ICF oroutside.



6.The lendering bidders should inspect lhe area, lhe nature and conditions of the

deadi dned Trs6 and RoouDecayed trees al Raikay Land al CTH Road, Padi,

adjaceni to TVS Factory be{ore they take p6d in lhe bidding.

T.Thebid amounl should be paid by lhesuccessful bidder in a single instalment

andlhe same should be paid within 10 days lrom lhe daleolissue of LoA.Only

after payment of the enliru bid amount , the bidder will be allowed to dlaw lhe

dead/ dried Trees and RoouDecayed trees

E.SsE/Hortrculture should ensure lhal al any time and dale, there should nol be

drawal of dead/ dried Trees and RoouDecayed llees morc than lhe money value

deposiled by the successful bidder. llthe successful bidder delavs in drawing the

material after ihe completion period, extension will be permitted hy imposing a

penalty of Rs.50l per day at the discreation of ICF Adninistlalion considering lhe

genuinity of lhe reasons.

g.The work of cutling and removing the d ed, lrees and rooudecayed trees should

be completed within a period ol60 days from the dale ol issue of LOA, failing which

the left out dead/ dried Trces and RooUDecayed lrees will be cleared by the

depadmenl by other means and no amount wjllbe paid io the successful bidder for

lhe quantity leftoul by him.

1o.The successlul bidder should indemnify the Railway AdminElration lrom anv

liability that may arise from the operation o, workman's comPensalion Act from

injuries sustained by him or his wo(men in the couEe ofctitting and removalof the

deadidried Trees and RoouDecay.d lrees from lhe Railway premises-

11.The successtul bidder should weigh lhe dead/ dried Trees and RoouDecaved trees

and the same should be w[nessed by epresentative of Hodicullure lnsPector and

the weighmenl slip should be issued by Hodiculture lnsPeclor ot ICF on removal.

12.lfthe weighmenl had been done outsid€the ICF faclory, Weighment should

be done in the presence ol RPF and Stock verifier and got acknowledged

by Horlicullurelnspector.

13 Enkance fee in the lom of DD for Rs.10.000lin favour of " FA&CAo/|CF"

,lcE,Chennai - 600 038 from any of the Nationalized lscheduled Banks lo be

sobmitted for parlicipation ol auction . The DD will be retained as Securitv



15. The succe$fulbidder should get inskuclions from SsgHorticulture onadayto
day basis forthe rcmovaloldead/d ed Trees and RoouDecayed lrces.
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For erhibiting on thenotice boardThe Divisional Railway I'Ianaser,
Southern Railway, Chennai -3

Principal Chiel Security For kind infomation A necessary

ISA/Shell

SSEM/Hodiculture/lcF

Deposil for the successful bidderandwill be refunded only after the successlul
completion oflhewo . The DDwillb€ refunded backlo allthe unsuccessfulbiddels
on lhe spot itself. The pe6on willing to parlicipale in the auction as a
reprcsenlative ol a fim/agency mustlumish a letler of 6ulhorization frcmthefim
on its letterhead, authoizing hrm to attend the auclion.

14. Bid sheel rhould besigned bylhe auclionelr and the concehed ofiicer, deputed
by Engineering Department. lf lhe above trees are notcleared within 60 days lrom
lhe dateof issueolLOA, demurage chargeswillbe imposed as peretunt mles.

PCE and oy.CE

3

xEN.P and rOGtUShell

5 For inlomalion please.

For infomalion. He will anange lo
depule a stockvedlier to witness

lhe Auction on the dale specified.

Wilh l0spare copies lo givewide
publicity and arrange to tale the

lntending biddels for inspsction ol
lhe trees ofiered for auction.
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The Slation Supdl./ Southern
Railway,Chennai Egmore, Chennai
-600008
The Station Master, Soulhern
Raikay,Chennai Beach Jn. Rly
stalionChenn.i.600001
The Station Master, Soulhern
Railway,Royapuram Rly. Slation,
Chenn.i.6000r3.
The Station lilasler, Soulhern
Railway,Basin Bridge Rly station,

The Stalion Masler, Southeh
Railway,Villivakkam Rly slation,
Chennai.600 049.

The Stalion Master, Southern
Railway, Korattur Rly station
Chennai . 500 080

The Slalion Masler, Southern
Railway,Ambatlur Rly. Stalion,
Chennai- 53

8 SSSWAdmn., SSE/WShell, SSEM

/sM ssEAv/Gr, ssE^r'ris.cor,

SSSWi Fur, SSEwi N.colony,

SSAWP.Way, SSEM/Peranbur,

The Canteen

Canteen/Shell,

Fumishins

The Slation Supdt./ Southorn
Railway,Chennai Centlal, Chennai -
600 003

For exhibiling on lhe Nolice

Boards.

10

The Stalion Masler, Southern
Railway,Perambur Rly. stalion
Chennai. 11.
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With a request to exhihit the

Nolice on the Notice board
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20 The Slation llaster, Sorithern

,Padi Rly. Sialion. Chennai

The Slalion Master,

Railway, Avadi Rly.

Soulhern

Slation,

The Station Master, Soulhern
Railway,Chennai Palk Rly. station
Chennai- 3

21

27

24

The Stalion Master, Southeln
Railway,Loco Wo.ks Rly. Staion,

The Station Master, Southern
Railway,Carriage Wo*s Rly.
Slation, Chennai.ll
The Stalion Masler, Southem
Railway,Vysarpad i Rly. Station,
Chennai
The Stalion Master, soulheln
Railway,Nunqambakkam Rly.

23

Wjth a requesl to exhibit lhe

Nolic. on the l,lotice board
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AICION lqME

A Pubtic Auclion lor sale ol aboul 150 [.hcTonnesor d.ad/ dned Trc€s

ind Roollhsyed ll. s al Railsay Lard.l cTH Road, P.di, Chnnai, .qicent lo

IVS r.dory will be held on 01.02.m23 al 10.00 h6.Ih. R€seM Pnce is 8s.

1,1101(Rup€e5 one lhousand one hundled and ten onlyl ps i/tetic Tonne.

tor lerns , condrtions and olhd d€t ils ssE/Honiculture/lcF, Ch.nnan38

may b? conrr.r.{ dunng wolring days or visit !!qa!!L!!!i4l!1!!4!!9!a


